If you are interested in presenting a seminar at the 2020 Room Escape Conference & Tour, please fill out this form and send to jen@haashow.com

Your Name______________________________________  Company or Attraction____________________________________

Email Address_______________________________________________________ Cell Phone ___________________________

Seminar Title: ___________________________________________________________________________________________

Brief Description: __________________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________________________________

Have you ever presented this seminar before (circle one)   YES   NO
If you circled YES, where and when did you present this seminar? _________________________________________________

Have you ever presented ANY seminar at a convention or trade show (circle one)  YES  NO
If you circled YES, where and at what shows?
_______________________________________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________________________________

Please describe jobs you have held in the Room Escape Industry including what event and or business you worked for or owned.
_______________________________________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________________________________

What non-Room-Escape-related work have you completed that relate to your topic or presentation skills?
_______________________________________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________________________________